Catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs) represent the most common nosocomial infection. The authors' baseline rate of CAUTI for general medical service was elevated at 36 per 1000 catheter-days. The medical literature has consistently linked inappropriate catheter use with the development of CAUTI. The baseline data also revealed a high rate of inappropriate use of indwelling urinary catheters. Using the dual modalities of technology through prompts in the computerized order/entry system and handheld bladder scanners, as well as in combination with staff education and nurse empowerment, the authors were successful in reducing the use and duration of urinary catheters as well as the incidence of CAUTI. In subsequent data collection cycles over the following 2 years, 81% reduction in device use and a 73% reduction in the clinical end point of nosocomial CAUTI (36/1000 catheter-days to 11/1000 catheter-days; P < .001) was demonstrated.
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Nosocomial infections are a major problem for hospitalized patients. Nationally, approximately 5% to 10% of all hospitalized patients will acquire 1 or more nosocomial infections during their stay, resulting in an estimated 900,000 deaths and $4.5 to $5.7 billion in excess patient care costs. 1 Catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs) are the most common nosocomial infections and account for up to 40% of all such infections. [2] [3] [4] Each episode of CAUTI is estimated to cost $676 in direct costs, and each CAUTI that results in bacteremia will cost $2836. 5 A single nosocomial CAUTI has been projected to increase the length of stay in this population by at least 1 day. 6 This is estimated to add nearly 1 million additional hospital days each year.
It has been well established that as the duration of catheterization increases, so does the risk for infection. 5 In addition, one half of all catheterized patients will be bacteriuric and/or candidiuric (>10 3 colony-forming U/ mL) by day 5 of catheter use, and about 24% of them will develop symptomatic infections. 7 Secondary bacteremia will develop in about 1.7% to 3.6% of patients with CAUTI. 8 Although the rate of potentially serious sequelae such as bacteremia secondary to CAUTI is low, the large number of CAUTIs will cause an estimated 17,000 to 36,000 nosocomial bacteremias each year. There is evidence to suggest that the use of indwelling catheters has increased considerably over the past decade. 9 One study revealed that 21% of the sample (N = 202) did not meet appropriate indications for use and as much as 50% of the device days were simply unnecessary. 2 Another study demonstrated that up to 31% of the patients (N = 117) did not meet appropriateness for instrumentation and that those catheters placed for inappropriate reasons were often "forgotten" by the health care team. Moreover, the attending physicians were unaware of the indwelling urinary catheter 40% of the time. 10 It also is also known that the presence of an indwelling urinary catheter is an independent risk factor for infection with fluoroquinolone-resistant or multidrug-resistant organisms. 11 Both symptomatic and asymptomatic bacteriuric patients (and their drainage bags) who become infected and/or colonized with multidrug-resistant organisms represent a source for cross-contamination to other vulnerable patients in the hospital. 12 Therefore, by minimizing the incidence of CAUTI and reducing the use of antibiotics, we may also minimize the subsequent effect of selecting out for antibiotic-resistant flora in patients.
As part of their campaign to address antimicrobial resistance, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has recently recommended the use of catheters only when indicated, coupled with proper insertion and maintenance techniques and prompt removal when no longer needed. 13, 14 While these recommendations may reduce the rate of CAUTI, there are few studies in the medical literature that provide guidance on how to accomplish this effectively. We initiated a program to address this compelling patient safety issue. Patient has an indwelling catheter for 48 hours before the onset of symptoms and 1 or more of the following criteria.
Methods

Criterion 1
One of the following signs or symptoms with no recognized cause: fever (> 38°C), urgency, frequency, dysuria, and suprapubic tenderness, and patient has a positive urine culture,
AND
Patient has a positive urine culture, (≥ 10 5 microorganism per mL of urine, with not more than 2 species of microorganisms.
Criterion 2
Two or more of the following signs or symptoms with no other recognized cause: fever (> 38°C) All CAUTIs identified through prospective surveillance were reviewed by an infectious diseases specialist for accuracy. The primary end points were device use, expressed as the percentage of urinary-catheter days per 1000 patient-days, and CAUTI, expressed as the number of CAUTI per 1000 catheter-days. Comparisons between the baseline and intervention groups were made using the χ 2 test for proportions and the Student t test for means.
Interventions
Three key improvement strategies were implemented during the intervention phase. Using our computerized physician order entry (CPOE) system, we attempted to improve the awareness by physicians that an indwelling urinary catheter had been inserted by the emergency department (ED) as well as to encourage the physician to select an option for minimizing the duration of catheter use. If a urinary catheter was inserted in the ED, the documentation of the catheter's insertion was added as part of the electronic ED to floor nursing report, which in turn was sent as an alert via CPOE to the physician as part of the admission orders. This alert would then prompt the physician to (1) discontinue the device, (2) maintain the catheter for a time limit of 48 hours, or (3) maintain the device chronically (Figure 1) . A new nurse-driven protocol ( Figure 2 ) was introduced to allow the nurse to discontinue a catheter independent of a physician's order when patients no longer met established criteria for catheter use. Medical and nursing staff members were educated on lower-risk alternatives to indwelling devices including intermittent catheterization, use of bedside commodes, condom catheters, and/or prompting for voiding trials in incontinent patients. Last, handheld ultrasound machines (ie, bladder scanners) were purchased to enable nurses to assess for urinary retention noninvasively. Nursing aides were involved by prompting the voiding of patients and improving the documentation of urinary output and daily weights.
Results
Preintervention
Demographic characteristics that may affect the CAUTI in addition to catheter use itself-gender, use of antimicrobials, presence of diabetes mellitus-did not vary significantly between the baseline and postintervention groups ( Table 2 ). In the preintervention cohort, there were 883 patients admitted to the general medical units, of whom 180 had urinary catheters. In this latter group, 12 patients (6.7%) were excluded due to the presence of chronic indwelling urinary catheters and 4 patients (2.2%) due to incomplete data available during their admission. Excluding these 16 patients, 19.7% (164/883) of patients arrived on the patient care units with an indwelling urinary catheter in place. The majority (81%) of catheters were inserted in the ED. Physician orders for indwelling urinary catheters were in place for only 22% (36/164) of the patients. There were 892 urinary catheter device days corresponding to a device utilization ratio of 36%. Assessment of device appropriateness revealed that 61% (100/164) were placed for urinary output monitoring; however, 39% (39/100) of these patients had the capacity for voiding independently. Therefore, 24% (39/164) of the indwelling catheters did not meet guidelines for appropriate use. Finally, 32 CAUTIs occurred during the baseline period, which corresponded to a CAUTI rate of 36 CAUTIs per 1000 catheter-days. The baseline data are summarized in Table 3 .
Postintervention
In spring 2003, 6 months after the physician and nursing interventions had been implemented, the outcome measures were reassessed. The total number of patients admitted to the 4 general medical units and patient-days were similar (894 vs 883 admissions, 5533 vs 5246 patientdays, respectively). However, there were only 95 indwelling urinary catheters in place, of which 12 (12.6%) were excluded from the study due to chronic devices; 2 patients were excluded due to incomplete data, leaving 81 study participants. The result was a 51% reduction in patients admitted with indwelling catheters compared to the baseline period. Device-days decreased by 42% from 892 to 521 days, and the device utilization ratio decreased to 10%, a 37% decrease from the baseline cohort (P < .001). Appropriateness of use improved as well: only 14.8% of catheters did not meet criteria for use. Finally, the number of CAUTIs decreased to 10 episodes for a corresponding CAUTI rate of 19 CAUTI per 1000 catheter-days, a decrease of 47% (P = .054).
In spring 2004, the outcome measures were repeated to determine the effectiveness of the interventions over time. In the 2004 cohort, the number of admissions and patient-days were similar (895 admissions and 5308 patient-days). The total number of indwelling urinary catheters placed decreased to 70; 11 (15.7%) were excluded from the study since they were chronic devices, and 1 (1.4%) was excluded for incomplete patient data. Ultimately, there were 58 indwelling urinary catheters, a reduction of 65% compared to baseline. The number of catheter-days decreased markedly to 184, representing a 79% reduction of catheter-days compared to the baseline period. Device use decreased to 3%, a decrease of 81% from the baseline cohort. Device appropriateness or the number of catheters for urinary output monitoring decreased to 27, a 73% decrease in catheter use for this indication when compared to the preintervention cohort (Table 4 ). There were 2 CAUTIs during the second follow-up period, resulting in a rate of 11 CAUTIs per 1000 catheter-days, which represents an 81% decrease compared to the preintervention cohort (P < .001).
Discussion
This patient safety initiative demonstrates that the most important risk factor for nosocomial urinary tract infections, the use of an indwelling catheter, can be mitigated successfully. Our data support that the rate of CAUTI can be minimized and prevented in many instances through a multidisciplinary approach. The reduction in the incidence of catheter use can be attributed to both a decrease in ED insertion along with physicians' discontinuing unnecessary devices upon admission to patient care units through enhancements in CPOE. Likewise, the combination of the nursing protocol to assess the appropriateness of catheter use, the ability of the nursing staff to discontinue catheters per protocol for patients (even in those patients who may have been appropriately catheterized), and the availability of the bedside bladder ultrasound to assess for urinary retention noninvasively resulted in a significant decrease in catheter-days. Through the reduction in catheter-days, the relative risk for infection decreased in a parallel fashion.
The power of collaboration among physicians and nurses played a vital role in our success. We recognized that the 40-year culture of indwelling catheter use was an interdisciplinary norm and that the norm was likely motivated differently for doctors and nurses. Rather than trying to address the issues separately and assess blame for inappropriate catheter use, we shaped the program to promote shared accountability and responsibility between the disciplines. This joint culture shift occurred as a result of heightened awareness of the risks of catheterization and clear directives to avoid and to remove devices whenever possible. Only through this culture change could we have sustained and improved on our reduction in CAUTI over a 2-year period.
Beyond the clinical implications of reducing the risk for and the incidence of CAUTI, there were significant cost savings achieved. By reducing the CAUTI rate by 81% compared to our baseline, we estimate that direct costs were reduced by $108,000 and indirect costs by $126,000 based on a recently published cost analysis. 16 One can also reframe the reduction in CAUTI as revenue potential for our medical service based on our median case rate per day. Accordingly, we estimate that we gained approximately 180 patient-days of bed capacity, which could potentially generate nearly $400,000. In this era of a high patient census, these additional patient-days are important in the operational efficiency of academic medical centers.
We are well aware of the new technology of antimicrobial impregnated catheters available on the market. 17 However, such technology can be cost prohibitive to implement given the ubiquity with which urinary catheters are used in the acute care setting. Other important limitations include loss of efficacy over time and the possibility of not inhibiting all microorganisms. Consequently, having moved into a more evidenced-based practice pattern through the reduction of unnecessary devices, we have positioned our organization to consider purchasing antimicrobial catheters.
Finally, nosocomial infections are a potentially avoidable patient safety risk. Although standard infection measures may reduce the risk for CAUTI, we believe that the device use itself must be tackled in a rigorous fashion. By addressing the culture of urinary catheter use through a collaborative approach among health care providers, not only did we reduce the risk for CAUTI but we also were successful in sustaining and improving our gains in creating a safer environment for patients.
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